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REMEMBER THAT THE PRE
SIPENTIAL ELECTION COMES
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Rut a few more days remain for

work before the Mb of November, and
we urge our friends to u?e it to the
bet advantage. Io not relax your

Sorts beeauFe of our late magniOcent

victory. Ho not let the certainty
that General Grant will be elected

any bow, make you lazy and over
confident. The question is settled,
but it must be kept settled. We
knocked the brag out of the enemy
on the Sib of October, but tbey are
qietly at work, laboring to get out
their last vote, hoping to catch us
napping. Let us show them that
two can play at that game. Get out
the last vote.and we'll squels-hthe- on

theoth of November. Remember there
arc scores of honest Democrats in the
county, who refuse to be sold out to
CI ree lev, and we will have their
moral if not active aid to wipe out the
truck-and-dick- er knaves who have
made merchandise of their, principles
andare laboring to transfer better men

than themselves to their life long tra- -

diicer, Horace Greelet. A few

more da vs of steady work, and then
for Victory.

N hat nn inlamous set ol scoun
drels the Democratic party of this
State is made up of, if the Democrat
ic journals speak the truth,
ing to their assertions just

Accord
previous

to the election, Juckalew was cer
tain of a clear majority of not less

than fifteen thousand, and now with
Tie accord they charge, that Hart-r.vxft- 6

magnificent majority, was
procured by the corrupt purchase of
vote?. By these allegations a nice
question in ethics has been raised.
Arc; there not less than 75,000
Democrats in this State scoundrels
enough to sell their votes ; or arc
there one hundred Democratic jour-nr.Kst- .s

si:ch lying knaves, that in or-

der to sustain their unfounded allega-
tions made previous to the election,
wilfully and malignantly charge so
large a number oftheirpo'itical friends
with selling themselves like cattle.
Whether the masses of the pprty arc
scoundrels, or its journalists infamous
liars, is a question that each one may
settle fur himself, but it is evident
that in such a party there is ample
r oin for reform.

We candidly believe that one half
t lie large majority of General IIart--u

an ft is attributable to Democratic
votes, and Democratic absenteeism
from the pulls. The true Republican
majority in Pennsylvania does not
much exceed Fifteen thousand. But
as nottAcr. Gkeelly is the first roan
i:i the history of the country who
turned his back on his friends and for-!i- k

the principles fifa life to liecumc
President, and the Baltimore Conven-

tion the firs-- National assemblage that
rave th lie to all the professions of
the parly it claime dto represent;
r.:id attempted to gain control of the
government by a juggle, the honest
portion cf the Democratic party the
men who sustained it from convic-

tion became disgusted by the
treachery of the one and the trickery
.f the other, and determined not to

have merchandise made of their
votes, rebuked the treachery and
the trickery they condemned, by
voting the Republican ticket or by
attaining to vote at all. So will it
be, to a greater extcut on the 5th of
November next. The temper of that
portion of the Democratic party who
sustained its principles from an hon-

est however . mistaken conviction

of their truth, is thoroughly aroused,
and they cannot be induced to sup-

port the man who has ever been their
bitter enemy, maligncr, and traducer,
and whose apostacy to the party in

which he ranked as a leader, has
proven to them his utter insincerity
and lack of trustworthiness.

now trev did it.
One rf the reasons why the Tri1-un- e

and its followers are so lustily
f houting fraud ! fraud ! over the flec-

tion fa this State, is to distract atten-

tion from the outrages prpetrated by
thir own party in Georgia. If all

the Tics they arc now uttering about
illegal arjj fraudulent voting in Penn-

sylvania on the 8th of October, were
literally true, they" would dwindle in-

to utter insignCcancc when compared
with the grose and monstrous outra-
ges perpetrated in Georgia at the late
election. The immense Democratic
majority in that State, it is now fully
ascertained was the fruit of terrorism,
intimidation, and delilicrately planned
murder. The Republican Committee
cf the First congressional districthave
published an address, in which it is

f tated, that in the city of Macon while

the Republicans were peacefully cast-

ing their votes, tbey were fired on by
the Liberals, and four of their num-

ber killed and twenty others wound-

ed. Incredible aa this may seem, it
is not possible that a committee
would deliberately sign and publish
such a charge against their immedi-

ate neighbors if it was not true ; but
there ie cumulative testimony of its
truth in the fact, that no effort is

made to couccal the shameful brutali
tY. Indeed it seems to bo rather a
matter of boast, for the Macoti Tele

graph a Democratic Greeley journal

makes merry overthe slaughter at the
iW.ls as follows :

"The sjweial jnlice used their
weapons freely, and between fifty and
a hundred shots were fired. "It was
a lively skirmish," lasting about three
minutes. No shots were fired by the
whites, except those that were on du
t v as special police. These were suf
ficient, however, to route the negroes,
and send them scampering in every
direction. They 6tood not upon the
order of their going, but went at once,

hurry-skurr- y, allmadly bent
upon getting out of the way, leaving
their dead and.wounded upon the field.'

Thus it was in Bibb county in

which Macoa is situated, the Repub-

lican vote which two years ago was
2,703, fell offto 133 at the last election.

The same tactics were resorted to
in other districts. Thus at Savannah,

the roads along which a large number

ofcolored Republicans were compelled

to travel to the polls, were picketed,
and the voters were shot at and driv-

en back. In another city the munici
pal polio, (all old rebel soldiers) were
armed and drawn up in front of the
polling places, an artillery company
with loaded cannon covered another
election house and armed cavalry pa
trolled the streets. The Judges and
Inspectors of the election all over the
State, were former rebels and Gree-leyite- s,

end in scores of places, where
the negroes could not be intimidated
by this display of military force, and
came to the polls, they were driven
away by the Sheriff and his assistants
and were afraid to remonstrate, or
stand upon their rights, else they
would have been slaughtered as in

Macon. These are but specimens of
the crimes against the ballot perpetra-

ted throughout the State, and it is

over an election earned uy sucn
means that the Greeley Democracy
exult. The great Democratic victo-

ry in Georgia was baptized in blood,

and it is the legitimate rcsultof the
cry of "Anything to beat Grant."

Tue Democracy of Philadelphia
have a big fight on hand, among
themselves. A few evenings since,

at a meeting ia the Fourth ward,
they passed a resolution expelling Al-

derman Bill McMullex and Sam Jo-

sephs just reelected to the Legisla-

ture from the party, for the crimes
of venality and corruption, and tele-

graphed their proceedings all over
the country. McMlllen and Jo-SEr-

have been noted corruptionists
for vcars, and chiefly through their
instrumentality, the Fourth ward has
given the notoriously fraudulent
Democratic majority which it has
habitually rolled up. It is more than
suspected that these two roughs have
been made the scape-goat- s to bear
the sins of other parties. That their
venality and corruption has just been

discovered by the "honest Democra
cy" of the city, who have for jears
profited by it is a huge joke perpe
trated by the innocent lambs who vot-

ed the resolution of expulsion, hoping
to gull a verdant public thereby. But
the immaculate McMullex and Jo- -

SF.rns, arc not content to le quietly
victimised, and retort that it was
more important leaders tlian them
selves, who sold out and permitted
an honest vote to be cast in the dis-

trict, and their version evidently re-

ceives credit, judging from the tone
of the World, as that journal calls up
on the county members of the State
Committee to fully investigate the
matter. Sam Randall and Alex
McClure the Chairmen of the Dem-

ocratic and Liberal State Committees,
j had better rise to explain, instead of

iilavin? at the old dodire of crying
fraud! fraud! and "stop thief !"

keep the i.ixEsiorcnrn.

We desire to say. as a word of
caution, that Republicans, while ex-

ultant over the great victory gained
on the Sth should remember that the
final victory is not yet won. Not a

presidential vote is yet in the ballot-bo- x,

and not one can be until the Sth

of next November The same zeal

displayed and the same efforts made
which have carried Republicanism bo

triumphantly in the state elections are
still necessary to give the Greeley.
Democratic party the finishing blow
in the approaching presidential con-

test. The campaign must be con-

ducted with unsleeping vigilance up
to the last moment. Success is abso-

lutely taken out of the category of
doubt with this condition, but not
without it. What we now know,
better than we did two two weeks
ago, is the relative strength of the
contending forces latch confronting
each other ; this is no substitute for
the most persistent effort Let no
Republican, then, commit the mistake
of intermitting his exertion, or omit-

ting to cast his ballot on election day,
because he regards the result as sure
without him. Each one should be

just as earnest and active as he would
be if success were vastly les certain.
General Grakt ought to have an
overwhelming triumph, and this Re-

publicans are fully competent to se-

cure, with proper effort

It is a suggestive coincidence that
the Weekly Caucasian, of Lexington.
Mo. the paper that first nominated
Horace Greeley for President
should place the names oj Greeley
and Brown at the head of its col-

umns, and then place below the fol-

lowing words, as a statement of its
political creed : "We believe in

secession, in the rightfulness of sla
very, in the illegality ol an tuc
Yankee nigger-bayon- et amendments,
and the total repudiation of all debts

Federal, State and county con-

tracted by radical fraud, violence and
misrule."

There appears to bo no longer any
doubt of Grant and Dix carrying
New-Yor- k by a large majority, the
knowing ones estimating it at not
less than 30,000. G rant was elected
without New-Yor- k in 18C8.

The York County Democratic
thieves have again been at work. On

Monday night of last week they broko
into the county Commissioners, office

and stole all the vouchers left, after
their former theft. This last Btcal in-

cludes all the vouchers and accounts
for the last six years, together with
the report of the Committee appointed
by the Legislature to it the ac-

counts, which had just been complet

ed ready for presentation to the
Court.

Governor Geary has issued his

proclamation announcing the dele-

gates chosen to form the Constitution-

al Convention. They arc summoned
to assemble in the House of Repre-

sentatives at Harrisburg on Tuesday,
the 12th of November next It is

probable that tho Convention will
adjourn to Philadelphia, where a hall
has been secured in which to hold its
deliberations.

Buckalew is nothing unless he is
in office. So to salve over the sore
caused by his late mortifying defeat,
he is to be hugger-muggere- d into tho
Constitutional Convention. Accord-

ingly John J. Freasc of Columbia
County has resigned his scat in the
Convention, with the understanding
that it is to be given to the great

Let every Republican work., to
make Grant's majority 2,000 in this
county. It can be done with the
the proper effort
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II ON. WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.

The Hon. William F. Johnston,
of Pennsylvania, died at

the residence of Airs. M. Bailey,
Penn street, yesterday afternoon, at
half past two o'clock, of dropsy.
Governor Johnston was born in
Westmoreland county, in 1808, and
was in the sixty --fourth year of his
age. He studied law, was admitted
to practice, and subsequently removed
to Kittanning, in Armstrong county.
In politics he was a Democrat,-an- d

entered public life as a member of the
House of Representatives from Arm-
strong county. He was subsequently
elected to the State Senate, from the
same county, and being Speaker of
the Senate, in 1845, on the death of
Governor Shunk he assumed the
duties of chief executive, lie was
subsequently nominated for Governor,
on the Whig ticket, in opposition to
Mr. Longstreth, Democrat, and was
elected by a few hundred majority,
serving until 1850. In 1851 he was
again a candidate, but was defeated
by Governor Wm. Bigler. After the
latter campaign he removed to Pitts
burgh, and engaged in the practice of
the law. tor a number of years
past he had taken no active part in
politics. He was appointed Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia bv Presi
dent Johnson, ahd resided in that city
while he held the ofhee. i or sonic
time past he had been living at
Kittanning, had returned to
Pittsburgh, intending to reside here
permanently. He was taken ill about
three months since, with the disease
which terminated in his death. He
was widely known in the State, and
his death will be deeply regretted by
a large circle of relatives and frinds.

ntU. Commercial Oct., 20.

A Democrat met Jerry Black a
few davs after the defeat, and asked
the Judge "what he thought of the
election'" "Jerrv answered with a
story, to the following effect: "When
WhiteScld was in America he had a
negro servant, whose admiration for
the great evangelist was very great
If ever this man heard hiteueld s
voice when preaching he fell into a
paroxysm of devotional excitement,
whenever lie happened to hear the
moving tones, Un one occasion
Whitefield was announced to preach
in a barn ; and the negro, hearing
this, hastened to enjoy the eloquent
exhortation. Passinjr over the
manure pile the ravishing sounds met
his ear, and he fell down and rolled
over and over iu an ecstacy of de-

light. In a few moments a man
coming from the barn asked Cuflee
'what he meant bv wallowing in the
filth V 'Oh Mas'sa,' he answered, 'I
ncber can hear Massa Whitefield's
voice but I must git riht down and
shout wid glory ?' 'Why you fool,'
answered the man, 'that was not
Whitefield. He couldn't be here and
sent another man to preach.' Cuffee
lookod at his soiled clothes ruefully
for a moment and feelingly broke
forth, 'then I have all this dirt for
nothinqP and that is what I think
of the election," said the Judge.
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but

C'I. Forney I.not Pra-pliesry-.

On the Cth of Octoler, Col. John--

W. Forney telcgranhod to Washing
ton, from Philadelphia:

".My opportunities during the last
few davs as to ascertaining the pros
pects of the result of Tuesday's elec-
tion in this State have been ample,
and I have been in communication
with the prominent men from all parts
of the State representing both politi-
cal parties, and all the information
gathered Batisfiea me beyond a doubt
that Charles 11 Buckalew will not
only be elected by a handsome major-
ity," but that the days of the Cameron
dynasty arc numbered."

This statement proved to be as
near correct as many others mado by
tho Press during the recent political
canvass.

OCR WASIIillUTO LETTER.

Washington, October 24, 1872.

MONET BID FOR SUCCESS.

Some of the Washington corres
pondcuts who have gone over from the
administration to Greeley, in the hope
of sharing the plunder of office, which
the Chappaqoa farmer has so freely
offered to his supporters, are frantic
with alarm at their impending defeat.
They have so far stepped in, that to
return is as hard as going over, for,
how can they claim from the present
administration patronago for the fu-

ture, whose published record shows
them to have played the traitor to
their former friends, and bent all their
energies to the support of the coali-

tion enemy.
Nothing, save success, can place

them in a respectably comfortable at-

titude for gathering the harvest of
their labors. They are fixed already,
and can not be any more certainly
"dead ducks" from anything they
may do. Hence, they arc manufac-
turing capital for galvanizing the
Greeley party into fresh life and ani-

mation. Tha dpleful future offers to
their party no chance for the actual
raising of money for tho campaign,
so they have gone to work and raised
an immense sum with their gray
goose quills. $2,500,000 of Greeley
capital for carrying the November
elections have been raised here by
correspondents who have n't a second
coat to their backs. The plan is a
good one, for it is the only one by
which a certain class of voters can be
retained in their pirty; if they can
only make their poor greedy dupes
believe that there is yet lett so large
an amount of pickings in a party
which has been already morally de-

feated. Two millions and a half of
money made here in Washington by
correspondents who haven't a dime
to wet their whistles with! This is
powerfully attractive capital, but how
are their votaries to get tangible hold
of it? That is the question.

SAN JUAN AGAIN.

There has been quite a scare here
over the reports, now ascertained to
be false and foundationless, that the
English had caused the suspension c
the arbitration of the San Juan bound-

ary question, with a fair prospect of
defeating the present conclusion of
Emperor William of Germany in fa-

vor of the American claim. Mr. Ban
croft has just telegraphed from Ber
lin to Mr. Fish:

"Tho decree of the Imperial arbi
trator, which has been communicated,
has the form not so much of a decree
in council, as of a cabinet order. It
does not enter into any elaborate ex
position of the decision, but, without
diverging in the least from the point
presented for arbitration, decrees that
the claim of the United States of
America is most in accordance with
the true interpretation of the treaty
of Juno 15th, 1840."

BLOODED BRUTALITY.

Cadet Diggs has just been expelled
from the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis for "hazing" and brutally abusing
the new colored cadet, who recently
entered that institution. It appears
that he led the assault which was
made upon the colored boy. It is
hoped that this will put an end to
lawless proceedings which arc born of
prejudice. As uenehcianes of the na
tion, it is simply out of the question
for the Government to submit to the
insolence of these would-b- e advocates
of caste in our republican country.

CAPITAL ITEMS.

The Veteran Legion, of Allegheny
county, I a., arrived here ihursuay
and wer escorted by the Veteran
Union Club of Washington to their
hotel and thence on a visit to the
White House, accompanied by the
Marine Band, they presented a fine
appearance in their black uniform.

We are at last to have a new jail
beyond all peradventurc. The foun-

dation excavations will be commenc-
ed this week on the site selected at
the Almshouse grounds on the East-
ern Branch of the Potomac.

The War Department has just
transmitted to the House Appropria-
tion Committee, the estimate for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1873. The
amount is $30,000,000 for the army
proper, and does not include estimates
for fortifications and for West Point
Academy. The Naval appropriation
estimates will be about the same as
last vear a little less than $20,000,-00- 0.

C. M.

Pennaylva.nl Republican.

The Greeleyites are comforting
themselves with the hope of yet car-
rying Pennsylvania. They base this
hope on the expectation of catching
tho Republicans napping after the
recent victor, while they, the Demo-

crats, will be out to the last man.
Republicans or Pennsylvania!

Exists there such a possibility ? The
only way to make sure that there
does not, is to rally out the full vote
of the party, and in all respects to go
on as though the contest by the op
position were to be as fierce as ever.
See to it that you are not caught
napping, and that everything is made
perfectly safe. Get your committees
at work without delay. Prepare for
unfavorable weather and for a full
vote. Let the marching clubs come
out, and let the time between this and
the election be lively.

What . II. Knew nine Months ngo.

On the 28th of December, 1871,
Horace Greeley wrote the following
platform endorsing the Republican
Administration of President Grant:

"It abolished slavery.
"It led in the suppression of the re-

bellion.
"It preserved and enlarged the

Union.
"It promptly reduced the enormous

force required to a peace footing.
"It has reduced the debt over two

hundred and fifty millions of dollars in
the last three years.

"It has simultaneous reduced by
public taxation over two hundred and
fifty mllions of dollars per annum.

"It has preserved peace on the
frontier.

"It has won a friendly adjustment of
the threatening troubles with Great
Britain.""

A Duel With Shot Uau.

Atlanta, Georgia, OctoW 19.
Mr. House T. Force and J. II. Towns-end- ,

esq., both of this city, fought a
duel last evening, between sundown
and dark, near the city cemetery, in
an open space within the corporate
limns of tbe city. The weapons
were 6hot guns, at twenty paces.
The seconds were Mr. George Wal-
lace of this place, and a Mr. Crutch-fiel- d,

of Virginia. Mr. Townsend
fell, his left arm shivered with balls,
and one ball entering his chest be-

neath the shoulder blade. His
wounds are supposed to be mortal,
though he is still living. A warrant
has been issued for Mr. Force's ar-

rest, who has not yet been found.
Tho origin of the difficulty was about
a young lady. Both tho young men
are well connected, and were - much
esteemed in this community.

Horace Greeley oa Democracy.

As the Democrats of Somerset coun
ty will bo called on to vote for Hor
ace Greeley in the course of a few
days, it may be interesting rea
for them to what Mr. Gree-
ley thought and wrote about Dem
ocrats and Democracy within a year
or two. We, therefore,
a few of his deliberate utterances in
thisresepct, before he took the "White
House disease." The Democrats of
Somerset county will doubtless take
great pleasure in endorsing these ut-

terances by voting for tho man who
wrote and printed them.

From the New York Trllrane.

"Every yonth who is learning to
sip and soak in the grog shops is fash-ione.- d

to the use of sham Democracy.
His virtuous parents may think oth
erwise mav be ignorant of his
haunts and his habits; but if he is
learning to love liquor and loose com-

pany, he is being fashioned to the
ends of tho adversary. Hence the
Democratic managers snd oracles al-

most uniformly hate and revile the
temperance reform, even when per-
sonally temperate. They know that
its triumph is their damage, and prol-ab- le

defeat. There is not a State in
the Union whereof the Democratic
party is not conspicuously hostile to
whatever legislation tends to dimin
ish the number or the power of the
grog shops." Horace Greeley.

"The brain, the heart, the soul of
the present Democratic party is the
rebel element at the South, with its
Northern allies and sympathizers.
It is rebel at the core y. It
would come into power with the hate.
the chagrin, the wrath, the mortifi-
cation of ten bitter years to impel and
guide its steps. Whatever chastise-
ment may be deserved by our nation-
al sins, we. must hope that this dis
grace and humiliation will be spared
us." Horace Greeley.

If there were not a newspaper nor
a common school in the country, the
Democratic party would be far strong-
er than it is. Neither elementary
instruction nor knowledge of trans
piring events is necessary to teach
the essential articles of the Dcmwrat-i- c

creed, " Love rum and hate niggers."
The less one learns and knows the
more certain he is to "vote the reg-
ular ticket from A to Izzard." Hor-
ace Greeley, Oct. 11, 18C7.

To smoke is a, Democratic virtue;
to chetc, is that virtue intensified; to
drink rum, is that virtue in the suji-crlatir- e.

Horace Greeley, Oct.
25,1807.

This would amount to six in a bed,
exclusive of any other vermin, for
every Democratic couch in the Stale
of Xew York including those at Sing
Sing and Auburn. Horace Gree-
ley, Oct. 30, 18C7.

All do know that there are several
hundred thousand mulattocs in this
country, and we presume no one has
any serious doubt that the fathers of
at least nine-tenth- s of them ar; white
Democrats. Horace Greeley, Dec.
10, 18(57.

The World recently gave a graphic
account of the dens and denizens
which gave character to the Five
Points and other "slums" of our city

a class perhaps lower in the scale
oi oeing man can ue louna in any
heathen city on earth. e thereupon
asked our contemporary to state
frankly whether the pugilists, black
legs, thieves, burglars, keepers of
uens or prostitution, vc, who make
up so large a share of our city's in
habitants, were not almost unani-
mously Democrats t Horace Gree
ley, Jan. 4, 1868.

tor me last thirty years every
American slaveholder on the African
coast has accounted himself in politics
a Democrat. So evert one who
chooses to lice bypugilism, or gamb
ling, or harlotry, with nearly even
keeper of a lippling-hous- c, is politi
cally a Demof-rat- . A purely sclSsh
interest attaches the lewd, criminal
and dangerous classes to the Demo-
cratic part by the instinct of

the preservation of their
right to make gain of others' degra
dation. Horace Greeley, Jan. 7,
18G8.

Point where you will to an election
district which you will pronounce
morally rotten given up in great
part to debauchery, and vice, whose
voters subsist mainly by keeping pol-

icy offices, gambling houses, grog
hops and darker dens of infamy

and that district wifl be found giving
a large majority for the Democratic
party. Horace Greeley Oct. 1(5,

1809.
All Democrats arc not horse

thieves, but all horse thieves arc
Democrats." Horace G reeley.

May it be written on my grave
that I never was a follower of the
Democratic party, and lived in noth
ing its debtor. Horace Greeley.

If the Democratic party were
called upon to decide between Grant
and myself, I know that their regard
for what they must call principle
would induce nine-tent- of them to
vote against me. Why? am a
declared enemy of that parly, even in
ils most respectable aspects." Hor-
ace Greeley, 1871.

The Philadelphia Transcript has
carefully gone over the vote of the
past four years and finds no cause
whatever for the hue and cry raised
by the Democrats of fraud on the
part of the Republicans in the State
election. It concludes as follows:

Now if the reader will quietly go
over these figures, year by year; and
county by county, he will discover
exactly how much fraud was practis-
ed to secure Hartranft's election. As
in Philadelphia the Democratic wards
failed Buckalew in his trying mo-

ment, so in the State the Democratic
counties did not come up to their work.
Take the best or the worst of them
take those who had all of the election
officers of the Democratic turn Mont-
gomery, for instance and the figures
will show that Buckalew could not
command the Democratic vote, and
that Democracy died when it gulped
in Greeley.

It is not necessary to dwell upon
that which is self-eviden-t, or to both-OT- er

that which is patent to the ordi-
nary understanding. Throw Phila-
delphia to the dogs, and Pennsylva-
nia is as fixed as the stars in its

to Hartranft. What folly, then,
quoting the Apostle, it is for the
fiimseys "to kick against the pricks."
Forney, M'Clurc and Curtin are
beaten in a fair and square fight.
Curtin is too "sick" to be seen, M'Clurc
has the manliness to "pass in his
checks," but poor Forney, who carried
Pennsylvania like a nieklein his vest
pocket, has not the common sense to
"hold his whist"

Twenty -- Too Repabllean
mm.

ConcreNK'

Philadelphia, October 25. The
complete official returns of the elec-
tion for Congressmen have been re-

ceived and'show that tbe Republicans
carried nineteen districts and the
Democrats five, adding three Rep-
resentatives at large. The Pennsylva-
nia delegation ia the Forty-thir- d Con-
gress stands 22 Republicans to 5
Democrats.

The Ifortte Reource.

New York. October 24. Tho in
creaso in the number of cases of
horses suffering from the prevalent
malady is calculated at from-thirt- y to
forty per cent, of the horses in the
city, or from eight to ten thousand
horses in all, in various stages of the
malady. The subject is universally
discussed, and fears that serious in
terruption to traffic may take place in
a few days arc spreading.

Yesterday hundreds of infected
horses were on the streets, and thus
far there seems to be a determination
by car companies anrt stage proprie
tors to run their vehicles nt nil haz-

ards. About one hundred and fifty
cars in all have been taken off the
different lines, giving a little longer to
wait between trips, but as yet it has
not interferred with the comfort of the
traveling public. Some forty stages
were withdrawn yesterday. Those
in use were consequently greatly
overcrowded.

Alarming stories have been circu
lated to tho effect that the infectious
nature of the disease is transmitted
to human beings, but beyond reports,
no cases have as yet appeared where
tho master has taken the disease from
the horse.

The Broadway Street Car Com
pany last night had one hundred
horses sick, out of about eleven hun-
dred. The Third avenue line has
more than half of its horses suffering,
the number sick being estimated at
one thousand. K.is thus throughout
all the lines, and the di.sease is gain
ing. The Brooklyn and Jersey City
horses have been similarly visited.
A number of stablemen think thatthc
disease will spread for a few davs and
then decline and fall away entirely.
No eases were reported as termina
ting fatally up to yesterday afternoon.

N EWEtuo, October 24. The horse
disease has appeared here. Three
deaths have occurred.

Providence, October 24. The
horses epidemic has appeared here.

Kociiester, October 24. 1 he
horse disease has become severe.
Last evening thgre were no horses in
the streets. Storekeepers are deliv-
ering goods by hand-cart- s. The
erection of buildings has been suspen-
ded. The animals attacked took the
disease from twelve to thirty days be-

fore it was discovered. A few fatal
cases are reported. This morning the
disease appeared among tho canal
horses, and there was great difficulty
in procuring conveyance.

Boston, October 24. The horse
malady has involved thousands of
horses in this city and neighboring
towns and cities. It appears to be
spreading over tho New England line.
The omnibusscs on Washington street
hare stopped running. The Metro-
politan Horse Railroad Company
have been compelled to largely reduce
their trips, and all other business dc-- 1

pending upon horses is affected to a
greater or lesser degree. Dispatches
from Portland announce the distem-
per in that city.

The Hone Dinenae.

New York. October 22. A
ehester, New York, special says
Canadian horse disease, which is now
raging with great fury among the
stables in Western New York, is in
the form of influenza, and is classed
by veterinary authorities under three
heads : "Catarrhal, rheumatic, and
erysipclous." The form of the disease
which has made such havoc in that
vicinity is of a catarrhal character,
the first noticeable symptoms Wing a
How of tears from the eyes, a watery
discharge from the nose, and general
languor followed by cough. There
lias been great devastation anions
horses in Rochester and Buffalo,
owing to improper treatment and im-

perfect knowledge of the disease.
Over three hundred cases have prov-
ed fatal in the past six hours.

Bi ffai.o, October 22. Tho horse
disease is spreading to an alarming
extent in this portion of the State.
Hundreds of cases were reported i

this city yesterday, ami a dispatch
from Iv.fchester states the disease has
made its appearance there. The
horses in nearly all the public stables
are being attacked with the disease.
A circus company recently arrived in
that city, and has over one hundred
sick horses, the greater portion of
which, it appears, cannot be cured.
The disease baffles all veterinary
skill, the loss of animals attacked
being about seventy per cent. The
continued spread of the disease has
produced a panic among horse dealers
and livery stable keepers, and many
private owners are sending their
horses to the country, which is dan-
gerous in the extreme, as being likely
to cause a further spread of the epi
demic, which would be attended by
disastrous consequences.

Boston, October 22. The horse
disease has broken out here.

licrp the Rrpnbllran Line M-id-

Immediately after Hood's failure to
pierce the Union lines at Nashville,
says the Telegraph, (Jencral Thomas
turned upon his rebel assailant,
crumpling him up like a bit of paper,
and smiting hini at every step of his
retreat until the compactd andisci- -

plincd army with which he invaikd
Tennessee was smashed bc3ond the
slightest hope of future reorganiza-
tion. This was the lieginning of the
end of the war. The Republican
party now has the Confederate coali-
tion at exactly the same disadvan-
tage. Not only have their nssaults
been everywhere withstood, but
everywhere, also, we have got them
on the run. The special duty of the
hour is, therefore, to press the pur-
suit without let or pause, until they
shall be glad, for very breathing's
sake, to lay down their arms in token
of an unconditional surrender. After
the fifth of November will como our
time for rest. Until that time let
everv Kenuulican see to it tuat the
organization to which he belongs is
kept fully up, that his own armor is
kept constantly on, and that the flee-

ing enemy is not allowed a single
moment in which even partially to
rally its shattered forces. This is the
time in which to make a final ending
of the whole matter. Let it be done.

Another Fire lu Chicago.

CnicAGO, Oct. 23.
A destructive fire occurred last

night, destroying a barn belonging to
J. Y. Seammon, in the rear of the
Hahncman Medical College, near
25th street. Of 17 horses in the barn
12 could not be got out and were
suffocated or burned alive.

The fire communicated to a long
frame building, used partly as a ware-
house for storing agricultural imple-
ments and partly as a paint shop.
This also belonged to Kcamnion, and.
together with its contents, was des-
troyed. Some three hundred farm
cultivators were stored in this build
ing, together with considerable lum-
ber, Sic. Loss f 15,000 no insur
ance. 1 ue lire was caused by sparks
from a passing locomotive. Ameri
can Tress.'

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

One Person Killed and Several Rarily
Injured.

1 UKTS.UU. I ll, weiuui i jx a ' .'.July 21, Kv.. iiUilil An art r. :!n:,w I .

man train on the Eastern railroad, j ti..uni thir t'lMmiwowaiib. u i : ."
hence for Boston, at
this morning ran into a freight train
at Seabrook, sixteen miles from this
place. It is reported that a number
of persons were killed and wounded,
including engineer Deering and the
fireman of the Pullman train.

Another dispatch 6ays: The acci-

dent at Seabrook was caused by a
misplaced switch. The only person
killed outright was Captain Richard
Norton, of Brunswick, Maine, aged
sixty year.". Levi T. Sanborn, mail
agent, WiM badly injured, and will
probably die. About fifteen are re-

ported injured, the bacrragc car of
which was telescoped into the smok-

ing car. The engineer jumped off,

but the fireman stuck to his post.
Neither of the men were much injured.
The wounded were mostly taken to
Newburyport, where two of them
have since died.

The New York Times wants
know when Curtin is
;oing come out for Greeley, and
adds: Is he not a long time in mak-

ing up his mind ? Or, perhaps, he is
"not well" the recent election may
have disagreed with him. But the
Tribune expects him to do his duty ;

a lew weeks ago it naa an ahject sort
of an article about him, in which it
said he was "magnetic and sympa-
thetic," and that "one blast up-

on his bugle horn would lm worth a
thousand men." In the same article
the "elegant" writer for jthat is
doubtless how he would describe
himself said : "To-da- y we feel jus
tified, in view of the assurance we
have received from widely different
and intelligent sources, in announcing
to our readers thas the redemption of
Pennsylvania is sure." Just so it
tens "redeemed." Rut where is the
bugle blast of Curtin ? The horn of
the hunter should be heard on the hill
by this time ; but all is silent. Are
we to be told that the magnetic and
sympathetic chieftain, the "Great

ar Governor," does not mean to
make a proper return fur the "hand
some way" in which the Tribune has
spoken of him ?

Kht Deeae he Wonldn't Take a
Drink.

Clifton, Ontario, October 24.
About four o'clock this afternoon two
voung men named Frank Collins and
William Goodfellow became engaged
in a dispute in Clark's hotel, arising
from a refusal of Goodfellow to drink
some liquor with Collins. After some
hot words on both sides, Collins drew
a revolver and shot Goodfellow, the
ball enteriug the bowels on the left
side, causinga fatal wound. Collins
then fled and has not vet been

A (oodurlor Anaaastnaled.

St, Louis, Octolier 22, As the
passenger train on the Atlantic and
Pacific railroad was leaving Marsh-fiel- d

between nine and ten o'clock ia.t
night, and as conductor Perch was en-

tering a car he was shot by an un-

known man and killed. It is sup-
posed the deed was committed by a
man who had been put off the train
for refusing to pay fare. The Mur
derer escaped; but the citizens of
Maridificld wero aroused, and a large
party immediately started ia pursuit.

York.

York, Ta.. Oct )hcr 23. The last
week after the Legis-latur- appointed
Au'liting Connnittee, the court house
here was entered and all the vouch
ers stolen that could implicate any of
the lurmhors of the rinsr. Last night
the court house was again entered
and all the Treasurer's accounts for
the past six years stolen, together
with the stub hook, which contains
the records of notes issued hy the
county. lut more important than
all, the Auditor's report, which was
to have been filed at the November
term of court, containing evidence of
most gigantic frauds, was carried off.

Xe w Advert ise in en ts.

VALUABLE FARM

At Private Sale.
The nn.lursiKTteU offers hia larm at firivjtc il.

siluilod funrmilea Bnrtheaat of L.iirnnler. iu
township, Westmoreland couiity, I'a.,

Containing 108 Acres,
ANnt 7J acres rleareil. re In meil..w.
all well wntercil an-- l ha the Iwnt nf timber on it.
I'or further part call on Col. AleVarlanil,
Liironter. or unilerslne.l on the premiaea.

oct. 'iKlm. THOMAS .MiJlNKlXS.

JUIiLIC SALE
ily IfnHtini ftf the Irrphan Tiiurt f S.Mnrot

County, I will Ml on the in the borough
of New OntiVTiU, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMXIEU 231, 1872.
at 10 oYlwk p. m.. tho fttllowinx IcwrHcil ralu.i-hl- e

real catnle, l:it the iini;rty of Jutm--. M.
Sitt, tleoea(J. viz: One lot of Vnund ntnin-Ini- r

ftirty-- t penrhes (sirirt on which
areerectcl une m-- fr;u,ie h ue ami ftnhh

on thcfvtuin tbte- of Main Sitvt't, Hljiiniita
lots of JIit. rhthfl Wit Iter, SUnnn Voiizht un--

Jt'ph known ou iltia of uid lorouh
p nuintrf r ltf.
Term? known on .av of mIp.

1. &COTV.
ocL C3. Atlmiuisiruti-r- .

JpUBLIC SALK.

of the OrjihaaV Court of Som;r.-e- t
county, I will Mil on

SATURDAY NdATlM BEK 9,
At the hotel or Jo,".h Stall, in Slianksville. nt
1 oVIurk r. M., the Keiil Kstate of M.irv Saulstnan.
heir an-- l bval reprwntative of rvlljr
le;'il, situate in Stonyereek township, Sniit'rst
county. I'enn'a. ailjoitiini; landn of John IitnlM-rt- .

Moeei Lamliert anl oth-r?- . ointainlnir 'il
miru or le??, nearly all clear, with a house ant fta-bi- e

thereon em-tetl- . anl an apple orehurl of iosm!
fruit trees on the sauie; 16 acres of which uru in
meadow.

Tenns: I hie thirl In h,inl on th 1st of April.
1STII. Iwlanee in twoei)ual annnal paymems with-
out interest to lie accurol on the premise!".

llaMMiKl'IMKIi.
llu:tnltuu.

ATOTICK.
1

to

to

oil

the

Aa cWlion will he hcM at the of Mm.
Kllia Flick, on Miniihty. Nov. 4tli. to elect a
I'rcslilenl ami Alnnaven of the Wellersliurij It
West Newton l'lunk Kual CompinT.

WM. II.
Somerset. Oct. 7, lsTl 1 n-J-i lcnt.

"pUBLIC SALi- :-

Hy illreetion of tho Orphans' Court of Somerset
county, we. the (inardiana nf Samuel tlostolicr's
cliil.ircn, will selloo the pn oiigca, on . ,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBKR 211, ISTi
At one o'clock. j m., the. f..!lowlmr rail estale:

No. L A pliuit.Lti.ia anl tpirt yf situate in
Stonyercek townslilv contain inn acres; nlsmt
1I acred clear. 2i aerea in meailow, with house
and ham thereon erected; there are on the prem-
ises an orch.inl of lno apple tree, a mirar orchard
of 2.000 treva. with cjanp and kettles In or-lc-r for
making ruar; alau, a fpriuK house, with elegant
water.

No. 2. A plantation situate in Stonvc reek tp.,
containing "J40 alxint Ut acres clear, aliout b
acres in meadow, with house. atahU) and suirar
orchard. T lie premise are well wnterisl with run.
nlnir water; mimt. sultleient water power for saw
mill or canllnK machine, with plenty of timlier.

Terms One thinl. alter deiluctiiia: expenses of
sale, to remain a lien, the interest thereif to he
paid annually to the widow, ami at her death, the
prlncliml to the children of deceased; one-thir- d In
hand. April 1st, 1H73; balance In three eiti-- anna-a- l

parmeuts, wllbout Interest, to be ten-re- on the
premises.

WILLIAM RKKI.
HW AItl UL.ESSNER,. . ' Pit II. IF LINO,

act. 9. Guardians.

1ISWSTCCS. FALL T?ALEf 72-7- 3

WJttla, Diaiojls, Jewelry and docks,

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.
G. J5. JiARltETT CO.,

0. W FIFTH A VENUE, PiU$burgh, P.

Xew Advertisements.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
I fKIK'AMATlU.-V-

.

vVhrroiiK. In and liy ihe 13th n if i"t of

tWn U h.'l.l nri'l ciiuriwrate In ewh i"i what
olllwrs aro t.i .'I".mI. In pursu-tiic- i fj. rt', 1

Ji.kihIi Shal-r- , Slirifl of the ciuiiiy . 1' ,

do tlr'ftrr muke known nnl ielrtlii ( illi-
i th t .it Rai.l wiuniy ! S..-- t. I li..!

ICHiL-ru- l ivtlinwiU Ik- - Ih-- ln'i.itl-- r.i'..y nn Inr
flrft Tii.ly. the bill .lay ol N.ii'?- r m i. .it
whl.-l- i liuic Ihrr will toi l.y l.:il!.t r i1:- -. sv. tj1
ollic-m- . hjf., hrrHii.iiu-- r imrn.):

Twenty-nin- e to ttm (' .mmn-weal'h

l l'. uiiylv:inln In tl.e 1.1." :orr.i !. ,ili of
tliK 1'nlt.xl StaUK.

I alm hrrtl-- kn';wn aiyl give nof. tli.it
the ilart-- s of holclinn thr tnr..i-- l

in tli sevfrul lmnuh n l within the
enmity of Snmerxi-t- . are si) follow, lo wit:

1 ll el.H-I- . TfOI nr o.trn.,-'-i i. j or
crio-- t to inrvl at the Court Hou-- e In r u l j (

inei-..-Kir.- III? lOWII-iri- o. oi'-f- i i" rir.1
at t!m liniiKi- - lately (i'' ry in

lnwil)iiii(i. ... any Irau-t- . .!.. oral-us- In rur- -
er tw wif ew.rer.,,, , ,.VileiM .i.u.line.1 to role, or to

to meet the vhiinl hoiiM, in ai. Ik;pujIi. fi m.tk a T'.rj Ifrrifi rn '"'
t,f i:

The elm-tor- ol tti townsnii. 01 i,-- t i ur.
font to meet at tho hou.'o of John A. Mmllz la iul'1
town.-M-

Tho elentur of the township of Lower Turkey,
font to meet at thje i"clil liouae. Ill Lr:. bop.uh
In 5ii ill town.-h- l

The electors of the tnwnship of A!.li.on to meet ! .
at the house of Levi lean. In 1 ct. runurif, in nai l ;

luwn!fiiji.
The eleetoin of the townfhlp of 7V1 i.l. k t

meet at the houim bj Aar-- lleiklerln
sal'l townnhip.

Tho elector of the township f K.lkii. k lonin--
at the new atlionl hou.--e In the Immnd ol .Saiin-tur- .

I he electors of the tmn-tiir- nf Sail i:ry to meet
at the new school house In sal'l hnrnnnf'.

The electors ol the Uiwnnhip of S'iimhU to nv it
at the gclimil house In Hale uy rmroa-'h- .

Theeli-ctnrs.i- l the Iximuh of ImUj ( i;y to rr.'.-.--

at the tchonl house, in an lmrou;;!i.
The elector of lite township C,r"T.nW

meet nt the house ol Mehinzle. Iv f- -

eujiie.1 l y (reorjrc fyiriu". in nai l tnwi-Mj- i.

The of the rmrmah of Wni.-rsi,ur,- f to
meet in the wli.ml house in s.tiI hon-ui- !i.

The ol the of Sou. ieiinptm, to; ,,.,.,, the" WtJT''
meet at the house of John Slurtz i it s.i-- inwnsttip.

The electors of the township of .N'or.h.impton lo
meet at the house c! Jnlinl'oorbaujth in ,ii i tuwn- -

at
he eclors ll.e wnal.p of r..;.,n. to ,

at he formerly tt May, U. , ,,
ti--

iM nartlriirin-e- l ...r;"
rwiPt.HL.-- mffT

liir ii'.u.'c'i rtn iir-'ii'- iiimiui hi t.ii'i
f he ftfrtcM of tin t,wh-ii:- j. 1 ir:
rnt-f- i iinup i.ia-- i wii.-fi--

The of the iiwnhi:. t .Sit
m'-e- t nt the tru.--f I.rrn-rl- tNv.ipi-- i iy
Jr.. r.y Juhii t ,.",, ,h(. -..

The ch-- i tor?-n- t jh?J-r.u..- i f hyunu
at tin? b'Mfiit fonn.'rly uun-.i hy li nry J. M
in rnii-- l lr-'iit:h- .

The tit the "f fju'-rr- ti

Butt at iht- - ol Jit'-o- 'U"tr. l

The .rrt--- f the ut Aii--

nv;et nt tl.'j huu.se ol A. .

The fVrtora of the town -- hip ff r:ri"!i
in''tat the Ii'U!e nt infill'

The elw: the township ol Nh:i-- i t

K lifiirt.!.

electors,

1

T"

til i
;

i:t
j

fvri.-iii-

houf.1 of Ja-"- i HHrinn in to'.vn.-tu-

T'tK lo'
uu win,

istii't

the
The of the town.-hi-p f i'nini rn'-r--t nt

the lion- -, i t 011 the lni 1 n ry
Herkey, in Mali

Th'j elect. im ot th of J r:: : to nw-- ;

at imu-- i of Thoiijiti (iaiUiclKT, at itnrr X

K:iff in call tovrn.-hi-

The eleftors ot the tuwnr-ri- of Jr ri.T :i to n;': t
at t he hou-'co- slmon Bi.k-- in ;.ii-- t lown-rnp- .

The electors til the !opi:urh ol I t Will tw-- l

at the nch'-o- Iioiim: in ::il! foroimh.
The return jii-li- t of the j r i t4 in

tlii.-- county are reipiire! to meet al f he ( our! lln-- r
tti the l)pmich ot Niniepet. on Friday, thelhh.
flu v of t hto.-r- , l?7i. then iitri there to perioral Ihe
I. Ant. llii.m Kir lair

in.ite-,-.

dent, ifi unat'lu to atteml sueh r "f jU'liee,
then the certilicate ol shall inkrn charge
of ly one of the or clerk.- of the
of the (litriet, who .hall lo anl prtona the ttutivs
require! of the julife unahle ui itrenI. j

juth ki i i 1 mi OiVKt. That very per5;n
cx"eptin ' .Tuyti-- i of the Pear win ill h'.l'l any
offices apiointnirnt of fit or tru-- t iir.ilerthe
I rute! Miiu j. or ol thta tate, any city ur er- -

ptrrateil Iiirlt, whether b er
otherwi-- , a or ivrent ho h t
Ahull he un!rr the
or jU'heinry lifrtmeiit f thi- Siate. or f .ny
city, orol nny an. th.ti
ev-'r- mtiiiher of I "opsri-- i nt ot the Suite lt-m- -

laturc. Miid of th w lrt or common 0"un il ot ny
nt v. r con tints-lon- of arv
in hy law of holtinu' or ier ii at ihe
time, the uli-i-o- mi tint i:f .1 i r

laiiitiuijy

Thee-eett- T

Uiithfuily

township

wt!ri!J

township. an,1t,.,r,!-

township

township.
township

hvrkrV

c.rafni-!-ione- "l

nutop(inT?
employe'!

anvehrth.n thie...mmw. ;,ith. Jm'ru trmn4. Th--

no Inji'tor. v??i'vrol sa h wh' rh;tii
role t'.vrfe any

Ami the re- -

latinir toelctti;n of thi. 'ominonwca!!!."
Julv i further prvi.le a it.

That the ln!-eto- r anl J&iz- h:i M m.-e- ett

the reTH-rtiv- pi:n-- e npintinicl v t th
in the thev :v. Iv

lelnir- - hl re 7 oV.k- in mortiiiiif t h- - Si-.-i

O.N I i! l.Sl Y OT 'TUKLK. un h
"tor ehatl utoiii one . wf. te a

nnaiil.C'l V'ifcro! iU'h i!i.trlT.
-- In ca.'- - the who shall rnvp .'If-- l the

highest numkr of vole Ur r in-- t

a(ttnl on th ! a y of any t iit
whd nh:ill have i ive the w n t.i

ournlicr of niv& (or at the next pre t:i.:iix
hhuli An.! :,n prre.jt1-'-

incaiiif hail v...
Ju.le shall Mr1 the rim.- an-- l

hid in eU.icl tM me
not ati. then ttw who raro. foam

highest Totenluil rHrvuu..e: anr
11 nv Ull "m't retn--

the hour evorv
thy time tixetl by law tor the o'wtiin- 4 th--

tinn the rotera of twniiip, wanl
inr whii-- such officer shall hve

at the of eleeiion, pball one
of their nmnlter Ut fill ufh vac-m- - y.

-- It rhall le thetiiifr t the mvenl
to attenl ut the pho-en- ! hxl'lin v ry

rn-r.il- . special or township election, luri:ii; the
time nuh is kept nn. tor the 'pur-

port of ti the
Jivlire. whenealll in to the riifht !

any erson asses-e- hy thm to Tttc at wii
unl on twh other matters in riatitn to thf

aMessment of rofrs, as the naM or
either of h:t il lnin time to tirnn riuire.

"No shall lie ierm;ttel to Tte any elec-
tion alins;it, than a white citizen of the ai;e ot
twenty-onn- r wore, who ahull have reM-ic- iu ihi
Stuteat le:it onCTeir. ami ia the iectin
where he offer to ten fny ImrneftinrHy

su-- election, an-- l within years p'ii
State or tax. whh h f.hall hnve s

eJ at least ten davs heh-r- the election, lint a

lulling

March.

'l'iir;r.,

luliiy.

erally

Ju.lare

wIwau

place;

plare; vae-tw-

persiin

Vote,

len lnite.1 U-.- u only
v.ter ol "n'1'1'''1

anl
piii U- an

entitle! in St:e t!i:it herru'er
.nths.

twentv-o- . appp.vc! A;r:l.
the'ele. davs as "An

v..;c. ahh. sliall

or as
rovi.lc.t

Klc-:io- my
the hours ol an seven .M.. on the .l.y the

six o'ch-- iu menu:::: ot
'1'ues.lny lct't.er they are rcvive tr.-i-
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